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Even if you have not taken up last week’s chal lenge to com pletely cut sugar from your diet this
month, I hope you will at least cut back. Walk away from that fudge and choose a mango instead. Say
no to adding sugar to your bever ages and take your co� ee and tea with milk or cream only. The hol i -
days are approach ing when there will be a lot of desserts on o�er. It makes sense for you to start
prac tising mod er a tion now.

We have to be aware of and acknow ledge our habits – both good and bad – and think of how we can
work to cut out the bad ones. There should be no rush towards any sud den or drastic change. That
usu ally leads to dis aster. Instead, you should be con cen trat ing on mak ing small changes as you go
along. These small things de� n itely add up over time. Build ing sus tain able habits is the best way to
make change and main tain it.
The habits we have with our train ing and nutri tion will determ ine the res ults we see. Con sist ency will
always win over per fec tion. Along with those remind ers, I want to spe ci�c ally touch on build ing suc -
cess ful habits for a healthy life style. I am sure you are aware of all of these already, but remind ers
help to keep us focused. Reg u lar exer cise: Exer cise is an import ant part of a healthy life style. Healthy
people make exer cise a pri or ity and engage in phys ical activ ity most days of the week.
Eat ing a bal anced diet: Healthy people tend to eat a bal anced diet that is rich in fruits, veget ables,
lean pro teins, and whole grains. They also tend to avoid pro cessed foods and excess ive amounts of
sugar and salt. Stay ing hydrated: Drink ing enough water is essen tial for good health. People with
good health make sure to drink enough water throughout the day to stay hydrated.
Get ting enough sleep: Sleep is cru cial for good health. Healthy people pri or it ise get ting enough sleep
each night and make sure to estab lish a reg u lar sleep sched ule.
Man aging stress: Stress can have neg at ive e�ects on both phys ical and men tal health. Healthy people
�nd ways to man age stress, such as prac tising mind ful ness, exer cise, or spend ing time with loved
ones.
Lim it ing alco hol and tobacco: Healthy people tend to limit their con sump tion of alco hol and tobacco,
or avoid them alto gether.
Reg u lar health checkups: Healthy people pri or it ise their health and make sure to get reg u lar
checkups and screen ings to catch any poten tial health issues early on.
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